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c;

No sooner Is n temple bulll In (ioil,
lillt tin Drill builds n (Impel liai'l
by, Ueorgc lleiheri

Tatt's raultH are already being
"I.neh of lacf In the llrst

clinrgo. brought ngnliisl liltn.

Members ir. (lie Legislature alioilli
nil end the lectures on ngrlrulturc,
nml get new Ideas on tlmol tojilcs.

If Ihe Civic reiteration Is not n so- -

cret society why should It rotitlmi- -

ounly refuse to maku lt membership

''
The remarkable feature of Mr.

Tuft's frequent utterances on tiirlff
tovlilon Ik that no ninny appear nn-to-

for remain .in e every other week
or oftener.

With the l'i evident-ele- and the
Ambnwi'lnia Groat lirltalu and
Japan Joining in 11 peace talk, it is
mighty r.ir-- fi tclud to'uinnufni tuio u
war-clou- d.

Wireless telegraph for the Ameri-
can passenger steamships makes Ho-

nolulu seem nearer home to oei
tourist who contemplates n trip to
this part of the 1'arlHe.

According t all nppenranres. 1 let- - theater, which Is impossible. Inns-wn-

has neglected to properly glial d much as It Is nil Integral factor in
the lVail llaitxir upptopriatloti our civilization. Kvcry good citizen
against the constnntlv threatening
dancer of Congicsslonnl Indifference.

it Is interesting to unto tho pcnplo
who aro converts to tho II u 1 1 c
ti u 'm declaration that2 Honolulu
cannot be butt by a boom, which, ml
to tho present writing, has not been
oven sighted I

:

J'rotest of the llnwnllnus againet
the ti burlesque films Is
along much tho samo lines us tho dc- -
manils of the Irish that their rrico
shall bo eliminated as the butt of rid- -

Icule and oxtrnuigant
They simply don't llko It. That's all.

. : -

Don't spend our lime telling vis- -

llors what n wretched steamship
ico you think Honolulu has, Say

something pleasant and sitvo our .id- -

orsocommont for tho men awarding
Irolgltt contracts ntid falling to de- -

mand reciprocity In tho way of pas-

senger accommodations. You can
not correct loeal affulrs that need Im-

provement by kowtowing to jour
uoxt-do- neighbor ami pouring your

Into tho ears of lsltors Hint
come here for pltasuie.

Tho death of lion. J. 0. Carter
tnlios fioui Hawaii 'olio of the stron-
gest conscrwttivo Influences in the
nffalrK,of these Islands during the
generation of which III. Carter was
nn active factoi. No man In Hawaii
over made greater personal saciiflces
for what ho to bo rlgbt. and.
In the esteem or many observers, no
man uor lcielvcd less reward fioni
tluiao In whose cause ho struggled.
This Mow of 11. however, was never
suggested by word or deed ns In the
mind of Mr. Cai tei He ilTtl not seek
reward, or shape his opinions to

organ High-Wag- e -
Uganda unquestionably played fur
yoiid limit spei'ih deal -

with ii rcsl- -

witiiTiiNho Territory, and It Is
burprlslng Hint editor has

Icon brought In account by tho -
p.'irtmcnt of Justice. It thing

tho people to set wrongs
right, but qulto another urge phys.

billions und dangerous Dcf

result anarchy and

tAr, , Aifti.

jforp ?-- "
i

I.
ftVENINO HULLKTIN, T. It., FRO. -- ii 1909.
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ililef weapon, murder This Is n mai-

ler In which (line Id tin racial or In-

ternational Inutter tit stako beyond
I ho dut of tlic Atncrlrnii Gnvorn-lni't- il

to promptly put ii stop to pro-
grams of violence. though tliey bo
illreetril by nlletiH against fellow-alie-

within our pates.

COMMUNITY MORALS AND THE

DRAMA.

The imwor of the itranin as nn edil- -

u,tnK f(1Ue been recently com- - 2.

uionlcd on by worthy people engaged
In an elTorl to at least Keep tho
ituudanl hlRh, not rnlso It.

The place of the ilrama ns u bar- -
(iiuctcr of cotuniiinlty morality nml
IdeaN Is set forth In n recent tittci-mic- e

of lit. Hev. Davlil II. (Irecr,
I'plscopal lllshop of New

York. There In much of comfort mid
assistance in his remarks for those,
strhlng to Klvc the Honolulu ilrama
u good name.

lllshop flrccr delivered himself as
follows: "That there Is much ell
In connection with tho theater, much
Hint In low. coarse, hnse, and disgust
ing, no Kood man will question; lull
llin purposo of every good cHlron
should bo not to try to abolish tho

should exercise a dlscrlmlnatliig.
rclentlnus Judgment In patronizing
the drama. Kverythlng that deals
with human passions, lllto music and
oratory' mid iioctry and art. may ho
mil has Icon abused, and every nb'

io of It should be condemned and
denounced.

"Thoro should also bo such n cul- -

tiatlon of purity and refinement of
moral sentiment, Riich strength and

of Intellectual culturo upon the
part of the people, that they will
condescend to anything that Is vulgar
and cheap quality, or coarse and
unworthy its Intellectual tone.
'The civilization of a people,"

is the Ilarl I.ytton, 'Is nlnnys
and Infallibly Indicated by the Intcl- -

lectiial character of Its popular
amusements, r.ml of sueh nniusements
the Hinge U by far the nn' llupor- -

tanl ' And If our modern stego be
not of a veo high character It muot

bcaiiso the culture our modem
t) Is not of a very high order.

As the people grow In moral ami
titature, their popular

iiniuscniciitM will concspondlngly
grow and become of a better chnrac- -

ter. Tho drama will then become, ns

thooVarl of Lylton says again, 'not
tho resort and Hie amusement sim
ply of the virions nnd tho vulgar, lint
tho great and offectlvo Instrument by
meana of which tho lofty Ideals and
liciolc types at human life, tho great

t - ...- - - 1tw llllltlfin"" '"' "" " " -
'"". w'" ' l)'lll,ll' "' Prominently
depleted before respons vo and
educated Imagination of the peo--

'
.. -- . - -

PROMISE FOR MERCHANT MAR1NB.
.

' in thcie days when tho np- -

to have gone Insane with In- -

'tho "Pacific Merchant Marine," one
'oi tho recent publications ot Han

Kranclsco, us follown:
Thero Is one American Industry

which, ns known to all men, had
no kharo In tho rccont prosperity ot

. this nation, l'or nlmost fifty years
tho lot ot tho American morchant
marlno In overseas trado has bcon
one of constant ndvorslty, wunb- -

- Inatlng duties wero icinoved, and

It3 boon left to fisht, unaided, not

meet popular neclnlm. Ho did his difference to tho development of tho
own' thinking In a very quiet, very Ameilcnn merchant marltio It Is

way. Mr. Cattor's leg- - freshing lo hear u mnn talk nnd wrlto
ncy is the priceless honor of a good en tho struln "Wo'll get there yet,
name. No ono inn ever know the. jou bet."
evtont of tho power for good that bo This Is tho spirit of nn article by
oxoiclscd during most critical periods Wlnthrop L. Marvin, former sccre--
lu Hawaii's history. tnry of tho Morchant Marino Com- -

"""""J" ' mission. Mr. Marvin Is quoted In
The of tho prop
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Icnl vlolonVo to satisfy revengo. No strength, and falling cotirrigo. Tho
'ono knows better than tho Intelligent explanation Is not far to seek. It Is
'Jnpnupso with what comparative easo to bo founil In tho simple fact that
the Ignorant clast.es of Ills nice may when tho loaders of tho now Ropubll-h- o

stirred to commit murder when (an party lesolvcd In 1SC1 to
by a mistaken Idea of Jus- - tcct all American Industries, they

tlce. As translated by competent air- - forgot this one, and It bss bcon
tho Japaueso agitators ha gotten to tho present day.

been feeding their peoplo on most vll- - IVom 1819, when tho last dlscrlni- -

doctrines.
f uito tlucals have been mndo against hum 1SSS, when- - vicious sectional
tho lives of their opponents, It this luito Etruck down tho old mall suh-we-

allowed to contlnuo, theio could tidies, tho Ameilcnn ocean shipowner
be but one
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A Home

For Sale
.In

In the suburbs
house of 5 rooms with
basement modern '

improvement serv-

ants' quarters bnrn
chicken yard Lot

100x200. House and I

are Ms
new. The prop-

erty will be sold on
very easy terms. If you

I

have been looking for
exceptional b a r
gains, this is what you
should inquire about.
Property cost $4800;
will be sold for 2500.

Trent Trust Co.,

I LIMITED

only tho cheap wagci and abundant
capital of foreign lands, but tho trcas
urlcs or foreign governments.

The miracle is, therefore, not that
American shipping registered for
overseas conuncrco has sunk from

490, 000 tons In 1SCI to SCI, 000
tons in 1907, hut that any remnant
of our sea licet has remained. Imng-In- e

tho effect of fifty jcarH' absolute
free trade on Biich industries us wool-

en manufacturing or silk manufac-
turing or the making of cutlery all
strong and prosperous now, thanks
In fifty years of protection. Tho ef-

fect of denying protection to theso
manufacturing industries while they
were compelled to build their mills
and buy their labor In n protected
market would unquestionably hnvo
been to blot them from tho map. The
fact that so many as Stfl.000 tons of
unprotected American ocean shipping
remain afloat after fifty years Is
splendid proof of the business skill
and persistence of nurvlvlng Ameri-
can and of the aptltudo
of our American rare for Its earliest
and most characteristic trado ot
ocean shipbuilding und navigation.

This umlvnlcd fitness of Ameri-
cans for the nrt of handling wnler-born- o

commerce Is Illustrated signal-
ly' In tho advance from 2.704,000
tons In 18G1 to 0,010,0011 tons In
1907 of our tonnage enriijlel for
coastwise transportation i this, ton,
Hi spfto'of tho Intensifying competi-
tion of tho greatest railroad systems
In the world. Tho dlffercnco be-

tween tho wonderful growth of our
coastwise and the shrinkage of our
overseas carrying rests absolutely oh
the fact that one is n protected and
the other nn unprotected Industry
and that Is all.

Hut, though ocean shlpowiilng and

lltiS

For Sale

BARGAIN:
College Hills: a $SD00 property
for J4S00

BARGAIN :

' Reach lot at Kaalawal, 100 ft.
frontage, nren 1 aore

Trice J3G00

BARGAIN :

Puupueo Tract. Ilulldlng 16k,

corner Kast Manoa Road nnd
Hillside Ave., 17,000 sq. ft....

Price S1000.

BARGAIN ;

Kaimukl. 120,000 tq. ft., 8 lots,
cleared nml fenced. . Price, J2G00

Waterhouse Trust
T

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

shipbuilding hnvo no haro In tho
present, they nro bound to have a
share, and a large one, In tho futuro
prosperity of, America. Our people,
hs tholr naval and mercantile history

llirocs, uro a sea-lnv-

Ing and g folk. On any-

thing llko even terms they have
tholr ability tn outsail and

jout-trnd- o th'o Ilrltlsh nnd Continental
nalOns. Tho people who have created

twenty yenis the second largest
war licet, and ship for ship and mnn

jfor man undoubtedly the most eff-
icient lighting navy In the world, can,
If given n chance, produco n mcr-irha- nt

fleet of like bIzc nnd cxccl- -'

lence.
Thrco or four powerful causes aro

.now moving toward this end. Oao
tho growing recognition of the

JMIddlo'West that It cannot decently
ask protection for Its wool and hides
and sugar and new manufacturing,

land at-th-o snma time Join the solid
South In denying protection to ocean
shipbuilding nnd navigation. Anoth
er factor Is tho growth of the navy
and Its demand for an adequate

of auxiliary cruisers, transports
nml supply ships. Tho grotcsquo
spectacle of sixteen American armor-clad- s

o;no)cd around tho world
nnd coaled from ono port-t- o another
by a nondescript crowd ot foreign
"trumps" has brought lis lesson oven
to tho farmers of the, Mississippi Val
ley. A third farlor working toward
tho creation of nn adequate Ameri
can merchant marine Is the widening
Interest In overseas trado nnd tho
need of foreign markets for the sur-
plus products of many American In
dustries grown stiong under fifty
)cars ot protection.

Thcso factors aio reflected In tho
attitude of Congress. A few months
ago nn Importnnt ocean mall bill, for
tho encouragement of American ship
lines to South' America nml across tho
Pacific Ocean, passed the National
Senate without n division without
a Blnglo negative vote. Two or threo
years ago such a result ns this would
have been deemed Impossible. Tho
lenders of the Nntlunal House wished
to postpone action on this bill until
the short or coming Bosslon ot Con-

gress, after tho Presidential elec-

tion. Uut they finally consented tn
have It offered as an amendment to
the postofllcc appropriation bill. In
splto of n nervousness nnd
tho "subsidy" bugaboo, still exploit-
ed by foreign .steamship agents In the
Mlddlo West, this ocean mall bill
failed ot acceptance in the postofflcc
appropriation by only n narrow vote
of HG to 1G3 lacking but eight of
n majority.

In tho preceding Congress nn ocean
mall bill, narrower than this, was
oppo'ed by 22 per cent, of the

of the House. This year
only IB per cent, of tho House Ile- -

puhllcunu were tecorded ngalnst It.
All but-o- ne of these men were from
tho Mlddlo West, nnd yet a majority
of the Hcprcsentntlvcs of somo of tho
greatest Mlddlo Wtstefd' States, no
tably Indiana, Illinois, and Nebras-
ka, olcd for it.

President Roosevelt throughout
his executive career lias bcon a reso-

lute champion of tho upbuilding of
the mcrchait marine. Judgo T.tft
is no less oitspokcn. In bis address
of acceptance Mr. Tuft specifically
urges tho iMissnRQ of tho pending
ocean mall bill as n "tentative" step
In the rlgbt direction. This meas
ure, already passed by tho Sonnto nnd
acquiring only tho approval of tho
House, will undoubtedly bo taken up
by tho Houso leaders enrly In tho
next Congressional session opening
In December. A gain of flvo votes

will gtvo It a majority. As between
tho previous trial of strength u year
ngo and tho test of last spring, tho
measure had made n gain of twenty
voles.

J. JO. CARTER'S

CAREER IS CLOSED

Joseph O. Carter, ono of the most
prominent cltizons ot Hawaii, died
this morning at his residence on Nuu-an- u

btrcct. Ills death was very un-

expected to those about him, though
he has bcon In falling health for
months.

Mr. Carter was born December 20,
1835, lu a grass houso on tho present
site of thu University Club. Kroni
thero tho family moved over to the
Mansion House, nt tho corner ot Oar- -

Remnants
OF

Cotton Goods,

Muslins, Lawns,

Linens, Draperies,

White Goods, etc.

ON SALE MONDAY, MARCH 1ST,
AT 8 A. M.

EHLERS

.imtiMwtmt to tjtoftf.

den Lane and Ucrotnnta street.
He was the eldest of tho flvo sons

mid ono (laughter, children of Cap- -

lain J. O. Carter, n r, who
fame hero from Charleston, Mass.,
and Hannah Lord Carter fit Hallow-
ed, Me, Mrs, Robert Lowers, lite
only Bister, tho two sons, ,t. O, Car-

ter Jr. and Cushman Carter, nnd
four daughters, MrB. V. H. Ilabbltt,
wife of tho Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction, and tho Mls3ci Chnr-lott- e,

Mary N., and Rachel A. Carter,
survive him,

Mr. Carter was a lcnilor In the
business cliclci of Honolulu ami was
manager of C. Ilrcw'cr & Co, until
IS91. Resigning HiIb Important post
bo opened a prlvato business offlco tm
Merchant street, where bo devoted
his cntlro tlmo In looking nftcr the
affairs of scvernl large estates. Ho
was trustee of tho lllsbop Pnuahl Ks- -
tate, Hlshop Museum, C. It. Illshop
Trust, .Ins. Campbell Hstnte, .1. A

Cummins Kstnte, and several others.
At tho tlmo of his death he was pres-

ident of tho Mutual Telephone Co,
nnd vlco president of tho Wnlannc
Sugar Company.

In his )oungcr days, ho wmi con-

nected with tho t'nstoftlcc nnd De-

partment of l'ln a lie. During the
'80s ho wns Consular Agent for Ja-
pan,

Mr. (Jnrter was a firm royollst in
his alleglanco to the reigning bouses
of tho monarchy, Ho had tho nloha
ot Hawaii's mnnnrebs nml tho people.
During tho monarchy his advice was
much sought for by tho Kings, and
during (juccn Ltlliioknlatit's reign ho
wna ono of her confidential ndvlscrs.
After her overthrow, Mr. Carter nnd
his wife wcro constantly by her sldo,
itnd wcro the most loyal supporters
of her cuuso.

At one of tho annual luas given
by the Kamchnmoha Alumni Associa-
tion, at its club-hous- e on Tort street.
Mr. Carter emphatically advised the

'students of the Knmchnmchn
Schools to bo true nnd loyal to their
nil! and the Hawaiian flag. Ills ad-

dress, though brief, deeply touched
tho hearts of the sous nnd dnughters
of Kamchnmchn.

During the reign of tho lata King
Knlakaua, Mr. Carter was frequently
asked to be ono of tho members of
tho King's Privy Council, but de-

clined.
Tho funeral services will piobably

await tho arrival next Thursday of
J. O. Carter Jr., who Is on tho Ten-y- o

Maru, having been called homo
by cnblo owing to tho condition of
his father.

DRUNKENNESS
A CUREABLE DISEASE

Eminent Physicians and Scientific-
- Men Agree That it Should bo

Treated as Such
Drunkenness Is a progressive ills--

easo; tho moderato drinker Is not sat-
isfied with two. or threo drinks a day,
tho craving for moro and more

Irroslstlblo ns the dlscaso ad-

vances; Ibo rosult Is Chronic Alcohol-
ism.

Tho treatment used successfully by
thousands right In their own homes is
Orrlne. It Is a fcclentlflc euro for
Drunkenness nnd hns given such uni-
versal satisfaction that It Is sold under
a positive guarantee to effoct a euro
or your money will bo refunded. This
guarantee is given In good faith aiil
Is carried out to tho tetter. Orrlno is
not n now remedy; It has been sold by
tho leading druggists In every city for
years,. It has lifted tens of thousands
from 'tho depths to worthy manhood
and has tho hoatry endorsement of
grateful men and women tn ovcry stato
In tho Union.

Orlrno No, 1 is the Bccret remedy;
Orrlno No. 2, Is for thoro willing to
tako tho treatment. Utthcr form costs
J1.00. Tho guaranteo Is tho snmo In
either esse. Wrlto to Tho Arrlno Co.,
Washington, I). C for free booklet 'on
Drunkenness, mailed in plain Healed
envelope. Orrlne will be malted scaled
on rccolpt of price. Sold by leading
druggiists and In this city by Hnuuliilu
Drug Co., Fort street.
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OUR DAINTY

Coalport

Cups and Saucers

for engagement presents glad-

den the heart of every pros-

pective bride.

We have them in all sizes

and at all prices,

A stroll through our China-war- e

Department will be en-

joyed by you.

Ii. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADOHI JEWELERS

" Samson"
" Sterling?"

and "Hawaii

Water

uwrnmsmmmm

The Tliroo Finest Brands

T.H.Davies te Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department

Reduced

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 PER HOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FR.0M BOo UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Round-the-Island- " and Long
Rum. Efficient Drivers. Best Cars, such as

STODDARD - DAYT0NS
POPE - HARTFORDS
WINT0NS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS-Manag- er.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.
We repair any mike of autoa. We employ the best

mechanics in the Islaa 1 Server Bros.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

hr -- - ii
New

FILMS,

KODAKS, and VELOX

Just Arrived by .S.' Pleiades'1

FORT STREET.

Sswes All
The Dimes

A savings depositor
who has a steadily
growing account in our
savings Department,
saysi

"I save every dime I
have in my pocket at
night. Sometimes I
have none, sometimes
four or five. My ac-

count now amounts to
$105.6Q."

There arc many S7S-ter-

of saving. The
main thing' is to save
regularly. Our small
savings banks help you
do this. ' Ask for one
today.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Judd Building, Fort and

Merchant Sts.
Capital and Surplus

$1,000,000.

Chinese Goods
Wing Wo Tai & Co.

941 MTJUANU ST.

WING CH0NG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Eto, All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tc
Order.

2J9""For Rent" cards on salo at
the Bulletin office.

5

Hose

Rates

Lot of

"Everything Photographic"

TO THE

Goliday-Seeki- m

Public

What spot i these Islands can ex-

ceed the great Waimea Plains in
beauty, climate and diversity of scen-

ery? City folk in want of rest and
recreation will learn with pleasure
that the Waimea Home of Mr. David
Forbes, late Manager of Eukuihaele,
is now in the hands of Mr. H. Akona,
the n Chef.

Tho premises may be rented fur
nished by week or month on reason
able terms. Apply to

H. AKONA, WAIMEA, HAWAIL
P, 0, Address'. Kawaihae.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Co..
King Street near South

Tci. 202

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO,, LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

McTighe Favorite
The Best Whiskey on the Market.
TH0S. F. MoTIGHE & CO.. AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KING ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

185 editorial rooms 25(J busb
ness office. These are the telephono
numbers of the Bulletin office,

Honolulu Photo.Supply Co.,

'V

.j;


